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Think Education

Think ntelligent

Every - " - eduatlon u~l San/eev \oWma will
itIISwe" yourquerles Of! sl/JdItInOalxoad. E-mail

queries to fH(uresfJgI.r/N/mes.J:om

---

Are extfKfNricular Kflvlties impott.:mt fof ~

iJPPIbtioml

WhIle a great deal 01 emphasis Is p~ on the
IdOO of COIJf5e5 one stUdied In high s.chool grades,

standardtsed test scores and recommendation
!etters. elliracurricular activities play it major
role In tiftIng the final dectslon to accept an
applicant at the end of the process. especially lor
~mlsslon5 to unlw:rsllies In the US. BeIng ac;lIve In
ex~ helps paint iI picture of the values.
hobbies illOO cNInlClef of an ~lcanl. which ~ I
feature atso desired by college acIm~ teams.
SuI whaI: kind of exlfatUfTlcular activitieoS are 01

more cll!dlbl\lty Of of preference lor admission?
Don't try and get Into programmes tNt you ¥e not
Jnteresll!d In lust becituse theY sound nice o r think
they are it sellInll point. I! the progrn mmes that you
actlYely pursue have oeYeI" been passionately done.
II will reflect on 'fOUl statements and your ..nIIude
towards them. You ~ould be able 10 show what you
learned. what motIVated you In the nrsl pLace.nd III:
the same Ume why.
On the other hand. m;,ny college-Oound studl:f'llS
lhink the !del of I'IaWlg to I*tklp;Jte r. ..s many

eJttriloJrrlcular programmes Is wtlat coI1eoes and
Iln~ are looking for. ThIs Is not true. In lid.
being a member 01 almost everything that comes
your way d~utes the quality 01 eKperlence you
would haVe oblalned iI one sluck to one Of two

actlvllle$. Hence. knowing clearly one's Interest.
passions an<! mollliatJom ~ essentia l before getting
Im'oNed In such programmes.

OIier.Irl ~mls~n omc~s place a great amount or

..,-.e on hoW thl Mpefleoce has Impacted on the
applicant. They are Interested In eIIaluatlng what
was IearneG, what skil~ were deWIopecI and Wlwil
_
ac:ctliioplished.

It Is t~e essentIiIl to be able 10 communiCate
Itte aclMlies 00II ~ dearly a nd wccinc:Uy
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., line with the elPlldatlorls 011he5e coIegeoJ .ncI

~ IoIerm;I

~

0egMI with ernst &; Young iI1Id

rose' up the Gl.Jlf~ratJons oI lDP

Cdual/on Pry. , . now /ods InfftIIgent hr1nen.
~.

wide range 01 soIul/om In NNS 01

InI~lotNI educMionJ

